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Rank and Kile of People
Do not Desire to rn Listed an Vol- -

untecrs PoMimne lrte t ntll next
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Ontario is falling down on Um

Fourth Liberty Loan. If the men pi

army (ought as half henri
odly aa the people here are lending to
the there would have
ben no war trophy train In Ontario
this week. There would have been
no captured Uerman gun to show
Instead the Herman', would i,...
been running American trophy trains
In Itueti hland.

Onl) one Iourtli HulHM-rilie-

Ontario unit Ihe eounlrv round
II have to raise 1120.000. and

as yet only $36,000 has been subset Mi

ed Mow can the rest he raised"
Mui.l - uiiinillt.'CH attain Iimk men ami
women to That I. the
ijuestlcn that Is vexing Frank Badnr
chairman of the local comn.lltec and
his fellow worker. Is this the an
swer Ontsrlo wsnta America to give
to the Hun peace terms?

"Ontsrlo will lend its money. We
will rslss the quots, but we are die--

st the psce which the peo- -

Pie .re setting." said Mr Uader
It'liuS oaate araa .1, t.i avast I Lain I., lull'

refused
wslked.
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'Hearts of the World" Msde Hal- -

tleneid With Ihr of
Crencli British ffovorn- -

mrnl Ureal War Htory

"Hearts of the World" plain
en months Id the making.

The I not In any sense
a war play, a lor story tin-

treat with conflict the
grim

battle scene taken the
" France by

Mr. Griffith prln
cPl playera. and
Dorothy Olsh and dish, mother
"r ""' ,wo Itobert Harron sn.l
Oeorgo A. under

l t three iimee. on one
n period rovarmg four

hours.
Mr cilfflth had to a steel

helmet to protect from schrsp- -

"".' " "" '""k pn l"cl l,lH '"'" '

during taking many of the stir
r,n "r"n''" Many of the mol strlk
Ih .ah. I I.- -. 11 . . aau t'"" "v """ '" ' w" ",w,r "'"
,rrX cour.ge

d hl Intrepid camera
"Hilly Bluer, who waa

(Ire of time,
Neither Mr. Orlfflth nor any of his
company received Injuria other than

""'" ,n 0',l" "'"'
(run.

l.iuvil Ceorge. Prims Minis,
tnr of Kngland, received Mr (Ir'lfflCi

"' pr,v" udlo.c the cab- -

t nun Downing street, London
u f ! -- irfli l.'.. . .. -- a I l..b.l' ""' " " ""- - '"

(leorge said your great
work grant you accom-

plish deelrss." In prologue
Ol I lie ot, tin lit t lie i. I j

oeorge .,,, k. -- w

mm v--m w- - -- .. . -- . m. -- .
(1 ,M- k- ,,, 0y j 000 (Mt ,M

ry so thst the city not spoil It. (n ,h(, Drouu,gn
rs-or- d for '

w-p- fc QfitH wss the firs.
If you are one of thoae who has not American svsr to art foot In the front

.ubscrlb.-- this Is ddressei to you ,,, ,r, .c,as This s- -. of Courts,
For own sake, t.o mhii nation bofwis in. I nil.. I rtti.ies entered the
sake, for lllterty snd justice, lend

Ons of the dlsooursging features of Thr, u no pp.r mschs scsnerv
the so far Is the fact. that 'lor ,r,f,lal of any
tho ten of tlis men who were rated for uaa4i B ln, no studio
Isrgs .mounts hsve tsken their quota '.prop,- - no no
.till not hslf the .mount from or uttfleaBtRHM thruout
Ontsrlo lis. been received the entire film.

The Libert) In On Mr (Irlfflth descrllMM the "Mssrls
tsrlo wrs opeum'. Isst Bstur.i of the World'' sa a .lory of the greet
ntHiii by u psrsd arranged fin by the war, lbs actual con f Hot Itself
women of the city P rtlculsr prom- - serving only ss tho grim
lurnoe wss glveu to the mothers of the tsl of life In s
men now In the service. Pr ii.sllv small French vlllsge
ever one of the ISO women who wss slur) 'llesrt.nl the World''
In the of csrried s ssrvlrs wss written by M M.stou de Tollgnac
'flag bearing one or more stars and from the French b

mo i.g the orgsnlsstions 'captain Victor story
Cross, the the u in two and will be shown at

and the various churches of the gfcj ,,,,. on ni.i.n-T- he

Bebeksh. had a float all prep.r Mn.l night October 5 For prices ess
ed but It did uoi appear In the ps' the elsewhere this
sde for at the Isst moment the en-

gine of the car to work snd
the Bebeksha
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lo by
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PROSPECTS Fi FAST

FOOTBALL TEAM GOOD

Ktgliireit lauduUi.. Ao.wer i to.
for Tessa Not ao His;

A Pn sswrwasor Tsu li
Ago Bui A re

wneu tote eiuiiui, nimi uiuwh.
snd other big felluw now in

Ihe army carried the local color
What Ihe prevent squad lacks

boat, Huperinleudei.l II U Douglass.
Who Is u. hlng He boys, exe-MJt- s

Assosig the the iuu
, . .- aukM kt.. 111...

ith sew egjididstui
Ai ot tke squad Dsrrell

Howoor tt was eleetsd captain snd

Nsnips, Baser goto noise or psaoiug

when Mr Kenned reported most
ot the bonds were purchased for cash

Klghleeu . sudul .teg to
i.tner . .immunity .he Ad

fur ",b-- " " 'Bro.gi.."reglo. hs. spproxluisled
'"" PMHM tbU week Jud.lug bv

M yst Ontsrlo. Vale Nyssa.th
"r spjsarsnce this ysar . ismlargest towns In the county sr. un

tor than thst of l.al year but
the isggsrd The rur.l .ommuu- - "" '" l1 ' ' ""tiles in puttlsg It .11 over" their

iu town will be
fingers of .com

awsken
uupatrto.n

a

in.il. rtaturdav night, which

prior

Moore

f with spoed.unleo three hundred mors;0"1'
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two dsys, It win " osrssssry u pui iiuiu siiuui ui ..- - .- -
a drive negt weoJt. Of course sre Cody snd V.'ison Butler, who

osiy the name of those who vol us ployed os toe Nyess ttsm isst
tsrlly subscribed will bo ploeod oo the also oiepnsa FI Her of grat".
first Uouor roll There Is still Hm U ss Madcux snd Kersfcsor two of

I sm.
be gfi If POM

DO II

many

him

him under

to

of
.1..

and

"

,. lOrvilU Wtltor oss i. med manager

J A Oropor tuts siprtsss work hsve boss svusduled with Pay

stoUtag two saw tinks st the gtauoVrott. asd Weloos. goo sirssgegssoM
tuvd Oil pUot to oa.e lor the crowing for gomus with stmsuslt. Cold we" I.

toe kteol ageoey

call for clothing

LIBERALLY ANSWERED

Ontario Red from chapter Mil It- -

Uuota of Kefagcr. tJaraMU sod
linn Home to Spare Unco

l.iinilred

The call which rama to Onterh.
for clothing for the Belgium Kll
Commission to ee uaed by the rsfggftp
population of the country devastated
ny ine nuns met a quiet response on

the part of the public.
The aid of various patriotic organ

Itatlons and pupils of the schools was,
enrolled early In the week to eoltrlt
and bring the clothing to the City
Hall. Mrs. W J Plnnev.i Itslrnisn
Mrs A L. Sprnule and Mrs Beta
Payne was the committee In charge
of the work They will gladly re- -

calve srtlcles of clothing Tor men, wo- -

men imd children up to Monday noon
altho the original dnt for closing the
shipment was Friday.

An engraved acknowledgement
nesring me words, "For the people of
B"'e' "" their deep iippreclnll.ii
and lasting gratitude, we acknov.- -

ledge the donation of the Ontario
.. . ....i... m a a -' """ OI ' " or tintarto

and signed byllie Belgian Belief Com- -

mission In New York, headed by Her- -

lert lloovegj waa received a few days
ago by the local chapter for the work
dona last year

In preparing for the shipment thla
week the committee wW greatly aid- -

ed by the generosity of It YV J.ines
of the Ontario Laundry who with a.
charge to t hem hail laundred two big
truck losds of clothing.

Ntxt week comes soother drive.
thst of helping to provide linen for

hospllala Ths list of.rUcleVtLt
IXIMU L-tT-

him

, - . jk t,- - I ,l I
i

""" mmrm siiiii iigii'i lwris,i
h.i 1

, . , food madtUon, .

rsther than fine msterlsl Is desired

-

UK AMERICAN EACLE KILLED

ON MALHEUR NEAR CITY

lire Itoblnsoii has s big

Amarirsn eegle thst he killed st his
pises on tho Malheur river on Tuea-- 1

day. Whs shot the bird It had s big
jsok rsbblt in lis clows Tho esglc
utessurod over seven feet from tip to
tip of Its wing Mr. Kohlnson took

i.ioya sssn snss.ng nsnasT(M ..,..

wll

the

RED CROSS TREASURY

BOOOSEDMEKAHSl

Profit from Itaarea Ulvcai During
Kelr Turned Over to Merry Fund

linage Alto Celebrate An.
Blveraary of Founding

Ontario Chapter A. R. C. was en- -

monaay evening was more like a n

debating society than the session of
ja governing body. There were pre-th- e

.sent at the meeting some twenty rts-b- y

aietg and property owners. nasas m

plnhaifl..., ....!! uial. Ikm nl. - .. ss si r a n- j . in iur
it by the members of Beatrice

Lodge No. tZ Robogaha Thla was
net proceeds of the dance givn

the order during Fair week
Not onlv wns the laudable organ!? -

atlon benefited by the generosity
tne order but the danoes were enjoy -

od by hundreds of Ontarians and
fair visitors who declared that public,
dsnees never were better than t

gives by the women The hiiihIc bj
the Musical Martins and the manngc- -

tnent of the crnrwd was freely agon,

merited upon most flatteringly.
The committee which arranged the

Man.es was' Mis J A Brown, Mrs
Ins DofoO, anil Anna Jackson
stci nulling wuh the floor mnnugei
The commute requested the Argus to
expreas the thanks of the order for
the ... operation and patronage given
a. t. ..

y ine puoitc.
At a special meeting of the lodge

Friday evening the anniversary ef
the order waa celebn ted with a big
social gathering of the member.
Mr Meade, special Internal revonue
officer who hs boon here for none
time played the pert of host snd In
nlshed the icecream and also dellgh
ted the gathering by his Inspiring ad
dress on the foundation of the order,

Ills alms snd Its purpose Following
.. . ..... .

ST. JOEPfl'S HONE NOW

OCCUPIED BY AGED INMATES

The first pstlent. wore tsksn over
from the bospltsl to Hi Josephs
homo Tuesdsy morndig, whlls more
wars .skeo there yesterdsy This
bealde making Uie patients In tin
homo wore oinfoiisblc, will aim
lesvo more room to sreonimodste the
lorgo number of putlaiits that are
coming cou.tantly bolng pgoMtrod tl
Ihe ho.pilul Fifty-fou- i woro sd- -

'the 'it were operative agsos

I it is .. ..r ti... .................. ...-- ..- "" "e- -n ... ..no. o, .,. " ' ' ' ""7 and the Ful.landM"' were ployed to the l' originally petitioned for the In.

Pr.ent had signed the V Dl reach.,1 siding J" of all. Th. prosont officer, of
ar.: Thrsa, '" of we,. ',,., kh, count, , rman Intro

Htoner. N U. and Mrs. ,. Defoe.V. 0 -- -- the Council p.ssed g--fJ 'f
u.i...,i. i.. .t.s.t.s .... lit In I urn lintiwatvimiMH iroiKllig l If iiirtiiiti H - - -

is

It to Psyette on Wednosday to liatf nitlsd durlug August snd up to Hi.

It mounted by s tsxlderml.t This ..present 41 name have boon added to

lulls

Mrs

I
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ftslkUtttT MAKMOM AND TMJI k AVHs) stMrTssWI II "MKAHTM Ol--

TMK WoMlll IMHUMMVD AT MDAV OCXtHMfiot tUM. , .

PROTEST OVER-RULE- D;

SEWERJOM BUILT

fit) ouncll Hold. Iterating ,,,.

Psy-l- .e bench.
.muse

rem....- -

Lodg- - "- "-' Borne these
when ""ssoi.iiitL.n

Wltli Proper!) llHitrm Playing
lniMirtant Itolo. District

Houndrlr Reduced

The session of the t'lty Council
as

limn were from the Rsstside, anions
ofjfuem were two women; Mrs. Anna

Jackson and Mra. Mary Thoma.
their presence In Itself waa unusual
for Ontario's council sessions.

The cllUens, snvergl of who were
againsi ine ronstruniun ol

the lateral sewer district In that sec-- !

tion; while the majority was tlt-- '

to hooHt for It. look an Hctlve part In
the ellberatlnns. The mum II refu
ed the debate with Interest.

Finally the Mayor and the i

eoiinrllinen present took ihe original
petitions f(ir Rl,, the remonstrant c,;
against the Improvement and coun:-e-

the lots represented, giving
weight to Improved lots as again!
the unimproved. It was found that
the majority waa largely In favor of
those who desired the sewer so that
when presented the motion to e

tl.i .en niintrsnce wss put It

lost by . mi nlmous vote. The
menibi .vi. ..un. Mm.-t- ,

I.etHun. Van IVI ten Tinner and I

rum.
During the evening it transpired

that It would not Include any
ty within the present eras served b)

'the new wstei mains

FUNERAL FOR SOLDIER

FIRST ONE HELD HERE

I'rlval) lsee) A. Turner I'lrsi l. il.i
tsf (.real War to 1st Hurried In

Onlalro Ceinelry IMetl
of I'lieuinonla.

Private Dewsy A Turner. I' H A

joined Willi Hie relatives to honoi'
.he i.iemorv of the young man. re
cogiililng In him the first victim of
KHiserism w nose passing nrougni n;e
wsr hums to ths clt y.

Ths young man who was Indium
III the army only Hires weeks g

be. ante III while In quarantine and
his relstlves knew nothing of his II

luess until the night before his de..
Ills esse was typical, for Hie dreudl
pin iiiiioiiI. struck down In him a bin
busky son of Mslheur rouuty. for In-

wss over six feet tall and bull, pro
piopoi'loiialelt

The body was brol'lo Ontario lo

soldier detail.! from I'smp l.ewii

rr.,:-:;- ;, ::;.';:.'. ;:;:::::'::
I vice which were held M uniuy aflei
noon from the MelhodNl Kplsn.p..
bun h Be Win l.us. ombe of

llclaling luierii-ei'- was made In

the Ontario leiimtr)
Prltste Desey A. 'I'urner st tl.

time of hi death was member of th.
lltUl ''. lt Depot Hrlgade lie

history of of

Oregon. carding

II

location
rtot. .. ropori

for ..i

inker be arrived at
lo- n

Those imwui
are father, IXsvId Turner

Kdward W Turoor of It

Oregon, Mr Llnle
llsoter Brooks of IDvei.oW- - sad Mr
Ksshel .t Nysae

Mr. Hustle) dsughtsr
Welssr spent nsiordsy In Ontario
gsests of Mr Kelts

Jr T

thousasssee
RELICS I;'..'.EN

BY AMERICANS

WAR TROPIIIKH HIIOWV ON lit UN
IVHPIRK r

CITTZKVN TRAP Hat
IIKRJC . ..(.

I.V TWO HOI

SPEAKERS WARMLY RECEIVED

I iiiniiii- - t irmli 7.T center of liner- -
aag Kfforl of tank VaMilleiv
Aparvnl Mud of ll.,ll.'llrl.U Is
HUH on Piece.

e II, in. e- - place l.i-

crowd Ihe sr relics win
gj nierlcans from the Hiiiih at t'l.at-ea- u

Thlerr hlle mi exhllililon her
today st 4,000.

This Is conflriiMil die fsrt
by act mil count the numbers hI.o
pHK",,,, ,lir" "" ""'"" ,h"
smaller trophies was 2(117, mors
than 1000 people failed to get thru
tills

It was not, of course un Ontario
minmI. Neither um II an exclusive-

ly S Malheur roiintt i towd. Iho belli
Nyaea Vale all the surround-bi- g

country wss well represented; for
S Isrgo iiiiinbi-- r were present Irom

" l"gl'rs on ths train sound
various army calls and Hie ciov.l m.
coM-re- while Old Oloiv was flung lo
Ho- - in. lining breeie In nilli
style The crowd cheered.

The i wss In of J. P.
O'Nsll of the I'l.lon Pacific system,

with the party were: A. ti t'lurk
Louis It Centre, Hergeunl Troulwlne

ml soldiers, I. W

of the Bosehurg Bevlew.
Heveral of the men addressed ioi

Huns of Hie crowd while others w.i.
ilng hundreds thru the sr I

lures given on the various
pliles . heir use iplsiu d

-i oi (iuu Klrr.
The effect n i .i

iiisrksmenslilp was shown on the hlg
i.'eruisu Whit llsug which r- - hi

Krench TI wl.lcii lis, fir t been , ,,

,ur(1 p, n,.. tj,.r . r,,,,,i
Krench and IstOf t ..ure, l,v,... wt ,,,, ,,.., f ultrac- -

tion Beside IbOSS there wss shown
thench niiiiin- - mai blue guns ol var
lous types, rifle, hind grenods and
all kinds of stM i " I. M
. glorious sight, one tl... lbs row. I

enjote.i
Tin speukei declgrog Hat '

inrlo crowd Wgl tM ol In' I.e.. I
peroiiecd nn I hi ' ! and the re
tion Bcco of
n,,, i .til i u ,i.,

increased rates for moving

TELIPHONES IN WAR TIMES

Owing to the necessity of conssrv
log labor snd material-- , um- to ellmln
ale a cost whbb la now home by the
psrtnaneni ui ol i

ill be made in I ..'
. lunula w .

i i. .si ll I

ps ill I or Its the lnsi.it'. olo i

is a III he ft t0. whsre ihe t

al Is n i or. tliau I- - N and tot
(4 I0 Inatullstloo charge be 1 "

rate for rental Is over J 4 mi

installstlon cbarge ho

in vlog .ti.ige to aul)H..bsr
will be in sMnrd.nce with the
I. ton rha.gs

sH v"ah.
K.SM sad ion Beadoi,

I left Isst night for Cor-:.lt- s wl

Hi) will uli.e. n C

the first esgle .hot In this section fori the roglutt-- r durlug September .on of Dsld N Turner of RlvoroM .,, pieces, llu- - .iiiu.n gojgj tidii.t
ssvorsl year, tho versl hsve been The August record wss Hit bl.-g.- wss burled In Ihe Ontsrlo reuieny H, a,,,.,,.,,,, gajllojU Ms gMl (

by rsnehers snd sheep moo In In the tho bospltsl IMondsy ofteruoon Msny Oiitrlsn ,,, tlo( Tlll B1 . ,.

'

B

ttMsll

proper

waa born Iu Harney eounl.t. Ills. alia, ion eba.g- inh.'
M'rsue. October li, Hikf sin1 to an pi .tie.
died st lamp Lewis. September I Ssplember I, bv .

litis, sge yesrs. l sudiths. IAS Burleson wl dl

ilavs. in

WliSII IV yesrs obi ,) Hi .it. Ihi- - tl ippll"
moved wuh ii '. ' In of te
O.eguti

erlce

died lo

ueuiuonia
who live to bis .lea'

the M .

brother.
two sister,

Krs Hl.ylo.k Ore

o II snd
of

the Payne
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